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t,hat the Chairman and Scorctn.rv hP authoriznl to :-iign thC' 
same in authentication thereof. · 

The follo\ving are the l'Pgulatioru, l't'forrPd to :-

XGARrA \YAHL\ JL\ClXC CLCB. 

R E{-:-l"LA'l'H)SS. 

(Fruin th;, Gaming Ad, HlO~.) 

I'.'. pursua.n(·.c• atHl exeroiHe of Hu ... pow<-·r:-; in that lwJrn,lf eon
tained in section :,:, of the Gaming Act. l9US, and of all other 
powers and ,wthorities it enabling in that behalf, tho N;mrua
,rahia Ra.<'ing <nuh, a racing dub within t.lw mPa.ning of tht· 
sairl Act (hneinaftpr referrer! to ns "the ,snirl elnh "), rloth 
hereby make the following rcµulations controlling; the a.dmis
i-;ion of per·~on:-1 to that part of Uw Ngal'Ua\valiia Rac:eeour:-;p 
i-.ituatPd in tlw clistriot of Xuaruawahia., ct..IHl known a::-; th< ... 
~garuawahia RaocroursC', wh-ilc the said ra.ocooursc i" used 
or ooou1~ied by the sa.id c1lub for race n1eetingR. 

1. These regulations shall come into fon·,, on tlw date of 
the same being published in the Sew Zealand Uazcttc. 

~. ln these rcg-ulations the words '"bookmaker,': '' racing 
ulub,1' and "raec 111eeting" shall hani the mea.niug.s a::mribt-:d 
to those tenns l'l--'spectiv~ly by s~< 1tiou 2 of tlw Ua.111ing Act, 
1908. 

:l. The following persons shall be and are here by excluded 
from the nteeeour-se above de~erihed whih~ Ow :,.;a.11w is wmd 
or oeoupied hy the said elub for 11 raoe mooting, namely,-

( a.) Bookmakers. 
(b.) Bookmakers' olerks, bookmakers' assistants, ,md 

bookmakers' agents. 
(c.) All persons under disqualification inflicted hy any 

racing or trotting club in the Dominion of l\'ew 
Zealand, the Commonwealth of Australia, ot· else
where, if affiliated to the Xew Zealand Racing ('on
fcrenco, or the New Zealand Trotting Conference. 
or the New Zealand Trotting Association. 

(d.) Common prostitutes, and pct'Hons who hahitualJy ('.Oll

sort with thieves or persons who have no htwful 
visible moans of support. 

( e.) Profes~ional tipKterH, perH011 conviet.ed of house
hmaki11g or poeket-pil'king, f11rgery, uth·ri11g or 
possessing counterfeit coin, thcf't, false prct,cnecs, 
1·ocoiving stolon goods, n1ischicf, assa,ult, or a,ny 
offe.nce or eri1ne of a.ny kind urnh-'r tlw Crime:-- A(:t. 
1008, and a.lso irllc and disorderly prrsons, rogues 
and va(rabonds, and incorrigible rogues convicted 
under· tJie Poli<:<: Offences ,(ct. I rl08, and per-sons 
L:onvieted of a.n offence under tlH~ Oarning Aot, 1908. 

1'rovided always that the Stipendiary Stewards' C:omrnittee 
appointed by the Now Zealand Racing Conference, upon being 
HatiHfied hy evidence aH to eharaeter and otherwi:-;e that any 
person wh~,, by reason of any conviction, comes within the 
scopo of this regulation should have relief from the effect 
thereof, rnay grant exemption to any such pp1·:-;0JL and may at 
any titne revoke any :-;uch exemption without notiee to 8uoh 
person, and without assigning any reason for such revocation. 

The foregoing regulations of the Xgaruawahia Hacing Club 
were rn,ule and passPd by such oluli on the 2!lth d,.y of Marolt, 
192,l, and signed hy the C'ha,irlll'1U and S,0 cretary. 

AXDREW SUTHERLAXT>, C'hairrna.ri. 
JNU. LElTH, Secretary. 

The foregoing regulations of the .l\garuawahia Haeiug l:lub 
are hereby approved this 11th day of June, 192:3. 

G73 ,JELLJC'OE, Govemor-(;errnm!. 

T .H.B following regulations were laid Ucfore the n1e1.nbe1"H 
of tlw Taum1-trmnii Ra.uing Clu h at a meeting: h<--'1d 

011 t,he latb day of .June, 192:1, a.t Taurrn-1,runui, with a. n·t·om
mcndation by the C:ha.irman of such club, .\lr. \\'. H. \\'ackrow, 
that the san;e be pass,•cl at once with a ,·icw tu their aµprnnd 
lJv Hb, Ex<.:ellPtWV tlw Govt'rnor-(;e1wraI-, fn punmanoe of 
tf1e Gaming Aot, 1908, Heetion 33 . 

.\lr. \I'. H. Wackrow, the Chairman of such club and the 
rucetiug, rnoved, antl Mr. G. E. }I1:1nson secoucled, and it,- wa.~ 
resolvrd, that sueh regulations should he a,dopted, and that 
the Chairman and Scerctnry be authorized to sign the same 
in authentication thereof. 

The following are the n-·gulations refen·C--'.d to :-

TAU.\URUXUI RACING CLUB. 
RE,,i·r..nro1's. 

( Cnder the <laming Aet, 1908.) 

lN pursuance and cxcreise of the powers in that lielrnlf oon• 
hined in section ;,;J of the Uarnlng Ace, l!J08, '1nd uf all ulh, r 

powers and authorities it cnnbling in that behalf, the Tau
marunui H.ac:ing Club. a. raeiug <.:(ub within tlw nwaning of 
tliP, 1'laid Aot (lH~reinafh~,· refo1T(·d tn as ,; tht' :..;ai<l duh·,), 
doth herehy n'volw the regulat.ions rl'1.tcd the 14th day of 
January, mm, and in lieu thereof doth lwrcby make the 
following rq!ulations controllin,g t,he :-virniH1·do11 of pt'rson:-; 
t,11 tha.t part of tlH~ l'a{'P<·our:-:t' sit11att-'d in Orn <listriet. of 
:Hanunui. n.nd known as the Taun1arunui Hacecoursc, while 
the said 'mcecmirso is used or ocoupicd by the said club for 
f'rl,U{I lllt'P.tirnr~. 

1. These ;·egulations shall come into force on the date of 
the same being published in the New Zealand Uazette. 

2. ln thrnm rngula.tions tlw words "hookmaker," H raoing 
cluh," and ;, raee meeting" :-;hall ha.Ye Hlf' meaningH ascribed 
to those terms rcspeetin,ly by section 2 of the Uaming Act, 
1908. 

~- Tlw following per>.ons shall he and ""' hereby exduded 
from the moecourse above rlescribed while the samo is used 
or occupied by the said club for a race mooting, namely,~ 

(n.) Bookmakers. 
(b.) Bookmaker:,..;' l'h--'rkH, hookrnakers' asHiHtants, and 

hoolnna.kcrA' agents. 
(c.) All persons under disqualification inflicted by any 

nwing or trotting club in the Dominion of New 
Zealand, the ('ornmortwPalth of Australia, or ,,Jse
whcrc, if aftiliatcd to the ~cw Zealand Racing Con
forcncn, 11r tlw N<--'w Zt\:da.ncl Trotting Conforenee, 
or the Xt'w ZealarHl Trot.ting As8odation. 

(d.) Common prostitutes, and persons who habitually con
sort with thieves or persons who have no lawful 
visiblP meanH of support. 

(e.) Profos:-::iona] tipHten,, pP-rsons <·onvicted of house
breaking or pocket-picking~ forgery, uttering ur 
JHJHHeH:-;iug <:(>Untnrfrit c·(Jin. theft~ false preteuceH, 
l'l-'('.Piving :-:tolen goodH, mh;chief~ aH:".iault, or any 
offcnC'e or crirnc of anv kind under the Urimcs Act, 
HJU8, and also idle a;,d disorderly persons, rogues 
and vaga.liorHh.;, and ineorrigililo rogues convicted 
trrHler tho Polie" Offences Act, 1!!08, and persons 
convicted uf a.n offence under tho U:uning Aot, 1908. 

l'rovided always Urnt the Stipendiary Stewards' Committee 
appoinh·d by tlw New Zmdand Racing flonfol'ern .. ·e, upon being 
satisfied hy evidence as to eharactcr and otherwise that any 
person who, by reason of any oonvictiun, comes within the 
Heope of this n·gulation sho11l<l havl~ l'c--\lief from t}u: ~fft-wt 
t!wn .. of, nuiy grant ffX('mption to a,ny ~mC'h pPrnon, and rnay at 
any tirno rcYokc any such exemption without notice tu such 
pcnmn, and without as~igninµ: any reason fur such revoua.tion. 

Tilt· fo1·t .. uoillif rp,•.rul;i..t,ion~ of tlie Taumarunui !{,;,wing Club 
\\-Pr<· rnadP\nd0 11aH~ed liy sud1 t1lub on tlH-' t:1th day of ,J1111P, 
lHt:J, and signed by the C'ha,irrnn,n and ~corcta,ry. 

W. ll. \\'AC:KROW, Chaimmn. 
SA}! ~A RAH. Se,•wtary. 

The forPgoing n .. guL-t.tioll:-; of tlu· Taumarunui Rg(~ing Club 
arc hcreh~· approwd this 18th day of ,Jnnc, HJ:!a. 

li7 ! ,J ELLlCOE, (_;overnor-Uencm!. 

THE ltlSE AND SHINE GULD,DRE1K-:-1xu CO.\lPAXY 
(LlNllTED). 

N OTICE i8 herdJ,V given tha.t at a special general nrneting 
of the ahove-na.rned ('ompa.ny held l n the :Hst ]\fay, 

192:3, the following spcoial ITsolution was passed, and was 
cluly (~onflrrned a.t. a ~peeial gt'1w.ral nw<·t.ing held on the 
18th June, HJ:13 :--

., That the· company be wound up voluntarily." 

Al the Ju.st-1rnnwcl mooting \-\'rLLIAM Tnoiu~ .i!OXKMA1'!, uf 
Duneclin. Puhli<' Aocountant. \Va.s appnint..ed Li1p1idator for 
the purposes of th.e winding-up of the ~ornpany. 

ltUBT. UlLKlSUN, Chairman. 

Dunedin, 18th June, HJ:13. 675 

.\!El>ll'AL ltl<.:OlS'J'P..A'l'lUN. 

I ERIC TE\\'SLEY DAWSOX, Bachelor of .\ledicinc and 
, of 8urgcry, now rcsi<linµ: in Dunedin. hereby give notice 

llta,t l int~nd '1Jljllying on the l!lth .fuly next to ham my 
na.nu~ pla.t•t'1l on the }fe(lieal Rt->gi~frr of the Dominion of XP,v 
Zcala,nd; and that l have deposited the evidence of my quali
fil:lLtion in tho oftioo of tho Jtogistrar of llirths and Deaths at 
Dll!lM<lill. 

Dated at Duuediu ~0th Juue, l\J:!:l. 
K T. DA\\'SON. 

(j7(j 


